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IMAGE OF A UNIVERSI TY 
by 
Michael Ehbry 
During the pt:!.st five years , 
which I have u fairly good recoll-
ection of past events , universi ties 
all over the United States and 
abroad hnve met a serious crisis 
which has affected thei r individual 
existence . The crisis a r ose from 
tho image n university tries to 
project t o the people. The trouble 
started when the students and fuc-
uLty r ealized the:. t this 11 i nngc" 
was decci vine <'ml uisleading to 
t he public . 
The University of California 
c. t Berkeley .Adninistru ti on fc..ccd 
opposition in 1961+ when both stu-
dents and faculty rebelled against 
the canpus l aws of free speech and 
free expression. Many people a t 
this time consi dered t his uprising 
a comnunist- ori entod movement to 
undorraine tho academic estc:.blish-
ment of Ca.lif orniu and even the 
United Stc:.tos . Four years have 
since pnst and recently a prosti-
gous educational association rates 
Berkeley a.s the rrunber one uni ver-
si ty in the United StGtes , replac-
ing Hnrv~rd . I would a l so like t o 
add that Berkeley turns out nor e 
Ph. D1s thnn any university in the 
United St2tes . It seems now that 
t hose who a tta.cked Berkeley pr e-
viously, now holds it in highest 
cs teen. 
Other universities hnvo f c ced 
both major and minor opposition. 
Lust ye2r students at Vanderbilt 
got permission t o hnve boor and 
fenales in t heir roons on weekends . 
Yale University changed their grad-
ing to tho puss- f nil systeo. Stu-
dents a t tho University of Kentucky · 
had controversinl scminnrs on drugs , 
politics, and civil rights . These 
rights woron~ t given to them 
voluntnrily by the udministr2 tions, 
t hey had t o fight for t hei r rights . 
These students believed that a 
university should exercise its 
rights which the i m<J.gc sets forth 
to t he public . 
Should a. student be trea ted 
like a.n adult ? or should tho 
(continued next colunn) 
university run a paternalistic 
governnent? Should J he image 
projected by a university to the 
public reveal tht:!.t college 
students a r e still children or 
shoul d they cover this up to 
deceive both incoming freshmen 
and the people? Should tho image 
or a university project their 
approva l of free speech and at 
the sunc time tell the students 
they must a.ppovc whoever comes 
on c<"'.npus? Should a university 
toll the public about t heir 
prcstigous faculty nnd ndr.1inis-
tra.tors when in fnct there is n 
gre~t ru:1ount of inbreeding pre-
valent? Should a university tell 
the public there is t:!.CGdruuic 
freedom to the fullc~t extent and 
then dismiss rcputcble professors 
for t heir disn~provnl of the 
Viet Nrun War? Should a uni versi zy 
t ell the public D..bout their \·Tide 
and cxpnnding cducationnl pro-
grams and then wi thdro..w n foreign 
l angungc progr~n in its infa ncy? 
Should a university criticize 
professors for thei r to~ ching 
practices when i n fact all they 
have is a degree in educu tion 
r a the r th.'.:l.n in tho f i eld they a r e 
teaching ? Should a university 
tell the public thct the students 
arc free to live their own life 
then behind the iron curt~in tell 
them to cut their hair, shave, 
wear socks, etc? 
These a r c but a few of the 
f r onts Q university puts up to 
mruco a·fnvo:roble image to the 
alur.mi , prospective students , 
and people in goncr~ l . If a 
university can 't live up to its 
ir.~ge , it discredits the entire 
educntionul institution. This 
gist of this i r:mgo only shows 
t hat the students nro free to 
do only whc:.t the administr.:ttinn 
says they can do. Then in defense 
of their fight against opposition 
the adninistrntion states tha t 
the opponents arc n comraunist 
front . In reality~ the ndnini s-
tr['_ tion is everything of \·Thi ch 
they arc labeling others . 
******************************** 
Vote in tho Student Council 
elections this May. 
******************************** 
Mourn the Black Gandhi 
by 
Bruce Bostick 
Jn Thursday, April 4, 1968, at 
7:10 in the evening, the greatest 
voice for peace, brotherhood, and 
understanding between people was 
struck down by an assassin's bul-
let. But Martin Luther Kimg w~s 
l!lot kil.Jled by one short sandy-ha ir-
ed white mam; hatehmisunderstand-
ing, and most of a , apathy killed 
this great man. The white middle-
class American sitting in front of 
his T.V. set smoking his pipe and 
sayll:lg 11 s<Dc .of my best friends a re 
l!legroes 11 was just as responsible as 
the redneck yelling obscenitys and 
throwing bricks in Selmn, Ala bama. 
The future of our very nation 
depends upon how middle-class Amer-
ica wil.1 react to this great man 's 
death. There are two roads that 
this nation can t ake : one lendiEg 
t~ total destructiom of onr mighty 
nation from within, the other shows 
a nation l.iving up to the high ide-
u1s upon which it wns founded, a 
nation of black and white working 
t ogether for pence and a better 
understanding among people. 
Unless oiddle-class .AI!lerica be-
gins to stop and see what Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King stood for our black 
brothe r's battio for equal rights 
in the United States stands a gra-
ve danger of noving fron the con-
ference table to the street~ Much 
depends up.ol!l whether Aoerica can 
wake up t o the demands of their 
uinorities. If white nidd1e-class 
Arlerica continues to ignore the 
black r ace, then this nat~on wil1 
explode fran within. As Sarnny 
Davis Jr. said, "Im this tine of 
crisis we nust alJL ext end ourselves 
b]ack and white t ogether. 11 We oust 
al1 strive to 1.i.ve up to the high 
idea1s upon which this ~ation was 
founded. We oust al.ways come t o 
the nid of our f ellow man whether 
he is black or white . 
********************************** 
Is it true tha t Wade Ho1d and H.H.M. 
was involved i n the Smokey Valley 
Deal·? 
** .... " ... ".,. ·T··1 .,__,. .f. ,._ ,,..,,.. .... ~,.,,4'>1<-k*"-Y..4-4-¥-4-+++4-f-of< 
A thought from Mike fil-1bry : 
"I can 1 t understand why .Anericn. 
professes to be a christiun 
nri .. ti on, and at the sane tine wage 
wnr 10,000 mil.e s away." 
Academic freedom means tha t, 
"the tea cher and schol nr is to be 
uninhibited in criticizing, and 
in advocating changes of accepted 
theories ; widely held beliefs; 
existing social , political, and 
and economic institutions; the 
policies nnd progrnns of the 
educa tional institution a t which 
he serves; the adninistrntion ~nd 
governing board of the institution 
at which he serves ; and uninhibit-
ed in c oming t o the a id of any of 
his colleague s whoso ~endemic 
freedom is in jeopardy. 11 
(Fritz Moch].up "In Defense of 
Academic Tenure" AAUP Bulletin 
Summer, 1964), pp. 112-124.) 
********************************* 
Is it true tha t Steve R:.'ll11ilton of 
the New York Yankees chose More-
head Sta te University b0cause it 
didn't have ROTC? 
Something is wong in the College 
of Socia l Sciences, its full of 
hies. 
Ruoor has it tha t t ho Clock is on 
Day-light Drinking time . 
Vocabula ry Builders 
nepotism iconoclast 
dospotisn oligarchy 
S . U. A . c. 
~+(_)deV\ts u~'\· · +ed +~v 
Ac..tJ6tV ON CAMP<).::> 
EhucK Lee d -t 
Pve.5 1 e V' 
Vote to r 4tJ )>}!:-
c; r u oEN f G6u[RNfYtEN 
------
·- e:::::: _ 
Mi.~llliTRICIOUS • • • 
AND A HAPPY ~EW YEAR 
By Al McSurely 
"I t hi nk you suffered an 
instant conversion when the 
recruiting sergeant was about 
to blow his whistle " said 
kindly redera l Judg~ James 
Gordon, just before he threw 
the book at Joe Mulloy. This 
cute little little statement 
of the Judge apparently justi-
fied t.o him 5 years of Joe -
Mulloy's life in the Federal 
Penitentiary, a ~10,000 fine, 
and a $12, 000 s upersedious 
bond, which, for all pr a ctica l 
pur poses means that J oe must 
remain in jail during his 
appeals. 
Joe is a friend of mine. 
I spent som~ time with hi m in jail here in Pike County l ast 
August when some of the l ocal 
yokel politicians decided to 
try to stop the anti-stri p-
_ mining fight and ~: ke sbme 
politica l hay with an old 
unconstitutional sedition'law 
one of them dug up. And I 
happen to think that Judge 
Gordon ts meretrici ous s adi sm 
was out of ,place and ,. to say 
the l east, un j ustifia ble . 
But his little "sergeant's 
whistle" remark i s more than 
that . It is symbolic of how 
wide t he gap of understanding 
has grown , and how much mental 
and psychic effort we must a ll 
expend to t ry to understand 
what is happening in our · 
country today. 
Wh~n Joe Mulloy firs t 
worked for the Appalachian vol-
unteers, he received an 
Occupational Deferment . Then , 
~s t~ings began to heat up here 
in Pike County, this deferment 
was not renewed and Joe a pplied 
for a Conscientous Objector 
deferment . This application 
coming in the wake of our sed-
ition arrests, was, of course , 
turned down . 
Did Joe s uffer an "instant 
conversion"? \Jhat apparently 
confused the Louisvi lle Draft 
Board (the clerk of the Board 
testified it had never given 
a C. O. deferment in 17 years ) 
and the Judge knew the ~ype of 
work Joe was doing . Beca use 
it is clear to a ll of us who' 
know him, that his beliefs 
have not a ltered a bit over 
the l as t few years . He be-
lieves that man 's r. ifferences 
can only be solved non-vio-
~ently, so he went to work in 
Eastern Kentucky. By the 
same token, he r efuses to t ry 
to solve the problems of 
Southeast Asians wit h violence . 
J udicial theorists have 
a lways held that the best 
way to judge what a man believes 
i s by what he ·noes . Joe's 
occupation a s a n organizer 
attests to his beliefs in 
man's capability to solve his 
problens non- violently . 
The problem comes, I 
be lieve , with the r apid l y 
changing t i mes . In another 
earlier time; say , when Judge 
Gorder was a young man, Joe 
would have been a minister 
' or a teacher, or a social 
worker , or, even a l awyer . 
All of these occupational 
titles would have been more 
f amiliar to the Dr aft Board 
and t he J udge . And it would 
h~ve seemed perfectly con- . 
sistent for a '.'minister" to 
Meretricious-- con't 
apply for a conscientious 
objector classification, 
saying thathe believed that 
a violent solution to men's 
differences was inconsis-
tent with his beliefs in 
mankind . 
But these are, as you 
may have noticed, new days . 
If a young person has a 
well-developed social 
conscioucnzss , he does not 
go into one of the insti-
tutions (the church, school , 
law, social work , etc . ) 
which have become part of 
the stagnant, appressing 
apparatus of our society . 
No, instead one becomes an 
organizer, that is, a per-
son who believes that men 
and women have the right 
and the ability to work out 
their mutual problens 
together, without resorting 
to violence. 
Of course, this involves 
occupational hazards. In 
Eastern Kentucky you might 
get j ailed on a sedition 
charge. On certain cam-
puses you might become 
persona non grata for 
awhile with the administra-
tion and some of the stu-
dents whose minds have 
been tied in straight jackets by the uptight 
public school systems . If 
you organize in the black 
ghettoes, where 40"/o of the 
young people are out of 
work, you are, of course, 
ca lled an extremist and 
every other name in the 
book . 
But these are only t emporary 
reactions by a dying class of 
grasping, scared charlatans-
in-power. And it is impor-
t ant for us to rea lize that 
these are death rettles--no 
matter how uncomfortable 
they make us at the time . 
Despite this knowledge, I 
cannot control my anger about 
Joe . It all gets wrapped up 
into tha t cute little effort 
of the Judge to try to s ay 
something quotable, as his 
creaky, cumbersome institutions 
rolled over another body and 
soul . 
They grind out their 
decisions with yesteryear's 
l a ws, words , understandings . •• 
apparently justifying tham 
with meretricious remarks 
about sergeant's whistles. 
PORTRAIT 
With bow pertly perched 
On scarecrow frame 
The speaker pseudo-So~thernly 
Mouths interminable counters , 
Empty, vacuous, inane , 
Pompous , asinine, 
Murdering time . 
when will you catch up 
With the nineteenth centur y? 
Infatuate with bigness , 
Fatuous with egotism , 
Gross with unctuousness, 
Smother with oil and ga ll 
Our defenseless ears. 
Robert L. Arends 
TE T·IPORARY SCH.i.!}DULE OF THE 
POOR PBOPLES ' CAMPAIGN SPONSORED BY TrlE 
SOUTIL.:.RN CHIUSTIAi\ LE!-U:..:;RS.lH P CONFERENCE 
Apri l 29--Rev . Ralph Abernathy and a Commi tte e of 100 
l e ade rs of Poor People negotia te wi th Executive 
and Congressiona l Leaders i n Washineton about 
demands of the Campaign and how it will be 
conducted . (two or three of these leade rs 
may be from Appa lachi a.) 
May 2--Rev . Abernathy l eads the first group of Poor 
People out of Memphis , Tennessee . 
May 4 --The Memphis Group swings down int o Mi ssissipni . 
May 5 --The .Memphi s group combines with a gr oup star ting 
in Jackson , Miss . 
May 7--From Jackson , the group goes to Na shville , where 
it picks up more supporters . 
May 8- -Then to :enoxville , Tennessee . 
May 9--Then t o De:i ville , Virginia. 
Groups from the mounta ins who 
wished to join the "marchers" 
( the group wi ll drive from one 
large t ~wn to the next, and 
probably hold demonstrations 
and r allies in each town) 
woul d probab l y l ink up here . 
i·Ie anwhile , a de l egation begins f r om the Midwest on May 8 . 
And , on Nay 9 , a dele e:;a t 1on begins in Ne w England . 
May 12-- t he i1em,,Jhis - Mississippi Mountain g r oup arrives 
in 'tJashin ,:-;; t on . 
May 16-- the Ne w Engl c.nd and Midwes t delec a t ions arrive 
in D. C. 
May 18--All firs t gr oups sche duled to be in Washing ton 
o.nd "relatively settled . " 
May 20--First demonstrati~n planned . 
May 30--Hemorio. l Day--das s Demonstra tion Planned , with 
thousands of peo pl e expe cted to conve r ge on 
\·lashing t on . 
SC LC Coordinator for this are a : Ernest Austin 
Office Numbe r i n At lanta: 404- 522- 1420 
Contact people in Eastern ICentucky: Nanc y Gigowski 
606- 633- 7926 
CLOVJR 
Bob Fulcher 
c/o Me rce r County E.o.c . 
Box 4100 , Bluefield, W. V. 
Rober t Hacke 
I snw n fo ur- leaf clover ye s -
t e rday . 
An old l ady f cund i t . 
She was standing t nere in her 
sr..r den , 
Holding its l ong stem 
So that i t s t ood out l ike a 
standard . 
Straight - backed , pleased, 
queenl y . 
Garden , house , se rvan ts , pro-
perty . 
It wa.s o. ppr oprin t e 
Th~t she f ind a four - l enf clove r . 
I never ha.d much luck in find -
inc; th.em . 
Only once , years ago . 
I wu;i sitting on the para.de 
ground 
And the re t hey were , two of 
them , 
Their ed~e s clipped by the 
lawn - mower . 
Buc k Maggard 
I~od ak , Kentucky 
I put t hem in my walle t . 
And f or go t t hem . 
Ev~ntuo.ll j t hey were gone . 
That ' s the onl y time . 
Some peopl e seem to find 
them easil y . 
Othe rs, never . 
Long ago , I gave up trying . 
I don ' t be l ieve in four- l eQf 
clovers any more . 
But-
The fields are full of three -
leaf clovers . 
N~WS R8L!.ASE: The f ollowing is 
my sto.tement of purpose to be 
nddressed before t he court 
Apri l 4, 1~ 68 , in relation to 
my trial for r efusinc to submit 
to induction . I be lieve it to 
be much 1.1ore importo.n t thc.n 
the nIBcho.nics of the tric.l and 
hope tho.t you will use it in 
s ome wa.y . 
Don B. Pratt 
The United State s , or should 
I sa.y the Administration c..nd 
the Pent agJn c.nd its citizen 
Ll ~pportors, o.re encacied in a 
wa.r of O.G~ression o.c o.inst the 
na.tion anJ peopl es of Vietnam. 
No t o.go.inst the nation o.nd peo-
ple s of Uorth Vie t nam or of 
South Vietn c..m procl c.. imed ~s two 
diff0r cnt na t ions , for that is 
pc.rt of the issue f or calling 
this wa.r , a war of 0.8~ression . 
Both those pcuple and mc.ny Am-
ericans know t hat t hat uc.tion 
is not divide d exce pt by a. de -
mc.rc c ti on lino , twelve yea.rs 
pust due or twe l ve ye c.rs pa.st 
" temporc.ry . a 
We fiuht o.ca.ins t c. pe ople di -
vided by econondc , political, 
r eligious , c.nd socia.l intera sts 
of o. f ew thc.t truly do no t re p-
resent Vietno.ra, c.nd often wera 
not o.nd o.re no t Vietnam0se . I 
rcf6r to tho Jc.pane se , French, 
o.nd currontly the Americans who 
a.11 h~ve tried to influence c..nd 
control that smc..11 nation . As 
to those Vie tn~masc that we 
sup?ort , t hey arc t he Diems, 
the Kys , t he Thieus , t he o.b-
s en too lc.ndlor ds , end t l1e cor-
rup t officio.ls within Via tn~m 
that thrive on Amaricc. 1 s so 
called Hfreod Jm c.nd pa.tri o tic 
de t 1:: r minc. ti ons for Vie tno.m . 11 
Na.tiono.l1sm is tha force we 
fit;ht in thc.t country and i t is 
fo.lso logic t o say we o.re de -
t e r mi.ncd to stop communism. ''1a 
o. peopl e who believe in self-
determino.tion supore ss such 
even now o.t home while sun~ 
pre ssing peo ple o.nd their 
fre edom even more obviously 
in Vietn ... --.m . We force out -
side assistance and t~eir 
relc.. tionship to t he so called 
enemy , communism, becc.nse of 
the ir nationalist ic desires 
in opposit i on to our ~i li ­
tc.ry presence . 
This form of presen ce , t~e 
U.S . Armed Force s, even if 
in the United Stctes , woul d 
certai nly not promote free -
dom ~nd l ocal ~elf -deter­
minction--ma ybe t he r e rs on 
for rn-:i pine down the numbers 
of st~te - side forces . But 
it is quite ~ppa.rent ~l~t wh~t 
the militcr1 pre senc0s does 
not do here , t he politicians , 
t he Pentc..gon , and industri~l 
inter~ st will do . But this, 
re l~ted t o Vietncm, spe lls 
out the fa.ct th~t t hese peo-
ple thrive 011 wc.r , c.nd pcr-
ti c ul crly this wcr . 
This scys nothing cs t o the 
wecpons and me thods of wQr 
whic h we use on thc.t smell , 
Southecst Asi~n ncti~n , ~nd 
those we possib l y wcy use to -
morrow . Concentr~tion c~mo s 
(celled strctegic hcmlets or 
p~cificrtion villc~e s) , 
identific~tion c~rds , de -
fol i c tion , v~riou s leth~l 
g ::ses , n o.palm, .. . to n !'.me ~, 
f ew ~re t hings we fought c -
g~ inst end judged o t~e rs for , 
t wo dec~des ~go . Now we must 
judge ourselves . ' Te who 1• r.ve 
m~de t~e fiGht for dennarr cy 
no d if ferent t hQn the cries 
of :. "Mc.ste r R:.co . " 1 le w'10 
h:-.ve mr.de pc.cifi c::-. tion no di f -
f 3r 0nt than pers ~ cution . Wa 
who h~vc thus mcde militcry 
sJrvice no diffe r ent th~n pol -
itical slo.vc ry . 
I fi nd it s omewhat hypocri tica l 
t hat we--
Value peace , but produce war 
Value life , but produce 
death, 
Va lue fr eedom, but produce 
s uppressi on and ser vitude 
Va lue demo cr a cy, but produc~ 
no choic e . 
Then you as k me t o fi ght f or 
our country her e as well 
as ~ broad. 
Then you tell me t hat I mus t 
fight or "figura tively" 
die in pr ison . 
Then you i nt erpret l aws 
directed towar d me to 
hypocri t i cal beli ef s . 
With that I say that the "me " 
i s not j us t Don B. Pratt the 
indivi dual who stands i n court 
but a l so t he numerous r ea l istic 
i dealist ic youth of the Uni ted ' 
St ates on the one hand and 
yourselves on t he other. 
Dear Mike and Dave, 
This has been a topsy-turvy vacation 
but I still have spent time worry ing 
about the Student Poll. 
Several of our friends got together 
and gave us all the paper we could 
e ver use, plus stencils. I will 
bring it back after vac ation. 
I went to a meeting Saturday the 
13th about the KUAC act ( Kentucky 
Unamerican Act or Committee, I don't 
remember). Anyway Mr. Kunst ler and 
Mr. Sedler of the American Civil 
Liberties Union made a couple of 
s pueches about the implications of 
·, 
\ . 
this committee . There was much 
discussion, so I don't know which was 
Mr. Kunstl e r or Mr. Sedler's statements 
or a stateme nt from the audience. 
Anyway, t he constitutionality of the 
thing is trying to be brought to court. 
It s eems that several people on the 
l eft f eel some Joe McCarthy t endencies 
present. It will be inte r e sting to s ee 
what come s of it. To me it looks like 
Nunn is trying to fulfill at least 
one of his campaign promises, that is 
getting rid of Carl and Ann Braden. 
I am in Chicago. Boy, thiA i=:nbm:b a n 
living is for the bi1·ds . Mayor De l o y, 
mayor of Chicago, has s aid that the 
police are to shoot to kill or di aah l o 
loote rs or arsonists . Mayor LindDay 
of New York r e plied tha t he didn't 
I 
want his police killing children. I 
agree that the se arsoniBte are dange rous, 
but I never did go along with capita l 
punishment a.nci especially without a 
trial by jury. 
I have been sleeping an awful lot 
lately. My fri ends say that it is 
because I am trying to avoid some t hing. 
It could be the fact that I f eel so 
unable t o he lp at a time when the r e is 
so much to be done . 
Peace , 
Sue 
I am the sort of person my par ents 
warned me against . 3To He Ra~ , 
I'OCilO,Aa . 
*********************************** 
The Missi ssippi Council for Chri3-
t i an Soci a l Action has named Lester 
Maddox of Georgia as Governor of 
the Year . 
*********************************** 
A LErTER TO A so~ IN COLLEGE : 
David : 
Mom is writing you t oday on 
regular paper . Pl ease wri te so we 
can r ead it, maybe tha t s t he reason 
for l ow mar ks . Remember you a r e 
f r om out of sta t e , thi nk what you 
wi ll, but s t ay ou t of the mess that 
s eems t o be goi ng on. You a r e there 
t o learn not teach. Change the 
worl d when you have all facts . Don ' t 
]et another pe r son think for you . 
To soon old and t oo la t e smart . 
See you . 
Love 
Dad 
&litor 1 s not e : This letter is from 
the state of Del awar e . News sure 
does travel fas t, doesn 't it l 
COMMEMORATING THE ADVENT 
OF 
COMPULSORY ROTC AT MSU 
by 
Fred &lliDg 
At t h r ee o ' c l ock i n the sultry 
morning the sign in r ed neon over 
t he gat e said? not as one mi ght 
expect , . "Abandon all hope you who 
enter here , n but rather , "Wc]c ome 
t o Camp I nferno." 
The new rec~iits , stunned into 
rigi dity by t he GI coffee, stood 
motionless i n the messhall obey-
ing the injuncti on, "Hur ry up and 
wait . 11 until a passi ng suppl y sar-
gent noticed them and i ssued them 
their beddi ng . It wa s scarcel y 
time to get up before t ho r ecruits 
had found the bar r a cks where they 
were to s l eep . 
A few days l ater a platoon of 
new sol diers l ined up as conunanded 
in f r ont of their barr acks . They 
(next column) 
wore fatigues and their heads were 
sha ved i nto that uniform shape of 
small waterme lons which is so 
pleasing to the military eye . 
"Where are we going , Jack? " 
asked one recruit warily . 
" I dunno , Henry", whispered 
t he other, "but I think it ' s to 
hear the chaplain make e. speech. 11 
11 The chaplain? What kind of 
chaplain? " 
11 The Ar my chaplain? of course 
"The Army chaplain I thoug-
ht t ha t was a contradicti on in 
terms ~ like military courtesy . 11 
'Awright back there , cut out 
the noise l ", said the snr gent , 
"Ten hut 111 and off they wont . 
A quart er of an hour late r 
the troops arrived at the blench-
ers which were surrounded by pi l 0s 
of sand and a few scragg l y pjne 
trees . At first the S[n·gc..mts had 
a difference of opinion as t o how 
the soldiers should be seated but 
a fow violent temper tantrums 
soon s ot everything to rights . 
·
11 I wonde r wha t the thing will 
wear , a uniform , a robe, a suit 
or so mething else?", whispered 
Henry. His question was answered 
by the ap ,ien rance of the chaplain 
himse l f who was wenring a uniform. 
"Rende r unto Caesar • • • " , 
begain Henry but was cut off by a 
growl from his sargent , 
The chapla in introduced 
himself , t old a joke or two and 
got down to business by saying 
that the Army was now in loco 
parentis "as f a r as you boys arc 
concerned . " Thero fol:Owed a 
tedious explanation of the La tin 
expression and the chnplain ended 
his speech with proof by nnal ogy 
thn t disobeying an officer \·ms 
tnntrunount to disobeying God sinct 
God is the father of us all and 
t he Army now stood in tho place 
of the recruits ' earthly fathers . 
Henry couldn ' t t el l whc..t 
dismayed him most, the chaplain ' s 
uniform or his chop logic . 
The recruits descended from 
their benches and stood at atten-
tion. Their surgcnt drew a p r o-
digi ous breat h . 
"KLEPFU SHWEE l 11 , he roared. 
(continued on next page) 
( 11K1cpf'u 11 bei ng the coorw .. r1d of pre-
pam tion nnd "shwee , 11 t he corunnnd 
of execution. ) 
At these w0rds three new sol-
die rs took one step forward , five 
more stnckcd aros , one recruit took 
t wo steps bc..ckw['.rds c..nd tho rest 
turned about f:cc . 
The resulti ng chaos gc..vc tho 
officer s and sa r gents L'J11ple oppor-
tunity to di spl a y those talents of 
profanity for which they arc so 
justly r enowned. 
In t he vnd everything wns 
stra i ghtened out , of course , but 
ns tho new soldie rs marched off in 
the direction of the sunset , Henry 
could not help wondering if the 
Army did not h2ve s omewhe re a 
Schoo1 of Incomprehensibility 
where promising candida tes could be 
sent t o l eurn t o become t he l enders 
of men. 
STATEMENT AT Ll~ST 1 
One of the best publica tions 
in Morehead ' s histo ry will be on 
campus l~te t his week. There will 
be u limited number of copi e s , 
1, 500 t o be cx~ct, s o you should 
keep a ca r ef u l WD.. tch a t tho DSH, 
Combs Building , and Baird Music 
Hall t o pick one up . The cost of 
t his g r ent publicn tion is only 
fifty cents . By tho wny ~ t he nomc 
of t he publication is STATEMEIT. 
STUDENT POLL r oving r eport e r 
Mike Embry inte r viewed Ron Thomas , 
one of the t hree editors of this 
mng~ zino . Ron sc..id th~ t his co-
editors a rc Don Tay l or and Doug 
Wright . The magazi ne this ycQ r 
will lcnn mor e t o short stories 
o..nd <:!.rticlos with o de- emphasis 
on poetry. Included in Stutcmont 
will be n photo essny by Hartin 
Huffrw.n, canpus photogro..pher . 
Since this is only the second 
issue of Stntenent (first w~s l ast 
year) Embry o sked Thor.ms if it 
will ever be possible f or Sta t ement 
to c one out sooner. His r epl y was 
"It is my hope thn t Stn.t ement can 
(cont inued next col ur.lil) 
bec ono 2 quQrterly once Morehead 
Stn t o University hQs it 1 s oi..;,n 
press . Another question posed 
t o Thor.1ns was "has StQtement 
f a ced cny obstccles i n printing 
whe..t it de sired?" He said , "No 
comment ." 
He was t hen a sked i f he 
thought MSU had ncndernic freedom. 
'.'Cer tainly, 11 wns his reply. In 
referring to Sta tement ho sai d 
thnt neighboring schools were 
plea sed with \vhc. t StD. t ernont 
printed . Ho a lso added th~t 
Morehead wns probablµ the only 
university in Kentucky with a 
magazine of this t ype . 
One of t he mni n fi.mrti nn~ of 
Ste.. ternent wns it "pr1.Jlx~ bl y brines 
faculty and students closer 
t oget her v.nd a f ec:l i.ng of f ncnl ty-
student r espec t . " He nl so added 
the. t a "san~c of crea ti vi t y f or 
both faculty and students ." 
The reason for Sta t ement 
being so l ong in being r el eas ed 
wns a. shortage of money due to 
t he budge t cut and waiting fo r 
qua.li ty of mag<:'..zine t hey desired . 
Ron Thomo..s woul d like t o 
thnnk people for supporting 
Stu te1~cnt t hrough their literary 
contributions . 
Anyone desiri ng to work on 
the next issue of Statement just 
slide n r esume 1 uith qualificc: ti01 
under tho door in r oom 4o2 Conbs . 
If nnyone \·rlshes t o ha vc nn art-
icle printed just submit it in 
a self- addressed envel ope ut the 
so.i.:1e locn ti on . 
(Editor ' s note : In the l ast 
issue of Student Poll two o..rticlo. 
subL1itted. origi:P.D lly to Stc.tement 
were r e jected by certain f aculty 
members Qf ter they hnd been 
original ly approved by the editor. 
We believe that such restrictions 
on student publications should 
be wi t hc1rmm beco..uso all publica-
ti ons are prot ec t ed in the First 
/~mendment, t herefore no outside 
body should r estrict publicutjan 
of haralcss nrticles . (See Ni etz-
sche l e tter and Stuffie rply in 
lns t issue .) 
N:1.TIONAL AA.UP I NVESTIG ..',.TIOr TO START 
At t he No.tionul AAUP (AMERIC:1.N /1.SSOCL',.TION OF UNI VERSI TY PROFESS 
ORS) mee ting t his past week- end , t he Executive Boar d appr ov8d t he 
investign tion ort t he sta t e of academic freedom a t Mor ehead St['. t e 
University. The r eport of t he findi ngs will be maQc next year a t 
the meeting nnd it is possibl e t hat MSU mi ght be censur ed . 
This censure will advi se pr ospe ct ive t eachers tha t MSU i s not 
a desirable pl ace t o t e['.ch or live . Wha t coul d evolve f r oo t his 
woul d be n l oss of Ph . D's and event ual l os s of accredita tion of tho 
uni versi ty. 
Mr . Rich~rd Nor man of t he His t or y dep~ rtment here a t Morohe~d 
µr e sent ed four ca ses a t the filee ting • The cases .wor e t hose of Dr. 
Robert L. Arends , Mr. Kenne t h Vt:'..ncc , Mr . Fr ed Edl i ng and Mr . Richar d 
Nor rn:m. 
The Student Poll will present a fuller r eport of t ho :i nvc.c:ti en. ti.cm 
a s s oon as r.ior e i nfor nntion and det ails a.r e r el eo..sed . 
Those desiring t o work of t he Student Poll next yoar should 
contnct Mr . David Wa l ker i n 313 Butler & 11. 
THIS COPY OF THE STUDENT POLL IS DEDICATED TO THE T~'1.GIC DE.~TH OF 
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KI NG JR. WE HERE AT THE STUDJ:;J\:T POLL HOLD DR. KING 
I N HI GHEST ESTEEM AND WE PRAY T.H.'1.T HIS GR&'"T WORK WILL BE i\n 
EXAMPLE TO FUTURE GENERATIOfS. 
GUESS WHJ1. T? 
An under gr ound paper i s being s t a li'ted a t vfostor n Kentucky Univer-
si ty. We send t heL1 our b'3s t wishes i n t heir endeavors to nc.ke 
Wes t er n a f r eer carnpus . 
